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11’ DANCE COMPANY TO PRESET!'
CONCEPT AT UNIVERSITY DEC. S
MISSOULA --
The University of lontana Dance Company will nresent a concert at 8:15 o.-;. on Tuesday 
(Dec. 3) in the U'l Music ,1ccital nail.
The dance eroup is under cne direction of Mrs. Dana Dunne11 and "rs. Cay Dlize of the 
UM Department of ilcaltn, Physical Education and Recreation.
Admission is 55 cents at tne door.
'orks to be performed nave been choreographed by student dance comnany members and 
include both jazz and modern dance. Selections will include Time Signature, ' 'Variations 
on a Theme, Playtime1 and ‘The Crucifixion. 1
T.ie company is composes of University students majorinp in Physical education v:ith 
dance emphasis, and students enrolled in other departments but interested in dance.
Tne concert is iroduceu by t ic U’* Department of Health, Pb.ysical Education aiid Recreation 
iin cooperation v/itn the UM Ccnool of Pine Arts.
Also featured in Tuesday nipSt's concert will be ilellpate and Sentinel .lirfn Scliool 
Orciicsis members.
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